
.lna of tho people') money Insuring this
old ship agnlneit the haxard or tho Eu-
ropean war la not the worst feature of
this Government Insurance business,
for. by Insuring such vessels to carry
cargoes they ought not to enrry and to
ko where they ought not to go. the
Government deliberately Invites Inter-
national complications.

"Thus far tho Bureau of War Risk
Insurance has been a chip on our shoul-
der. We ought to know something
about lta operation to date, and my
resolution are intended to obtain that
Information."

Anxiety at the State Department and
at th Capitol over the bloviop. up of
the American steamer Evelyn off the
coast of Germany was Increased today
with the arrival of the report that a
boatload of thirteen members of the

, crew that started to row to Holland
had not reached there.

In view of the death from exposure
of one of the men In the boat picked
up by a German patrol ship, officials
fear that the boat still missing may
are encountered such heavy seas off

the coast as to have met with disaster.
One theory for the non-arriv- al of the

boatload of survivors was that in tho
thick fog prevailing In the North H
along the north Holland shore tho men
may have last their course, and are
drifting helplossly, waiting for clear
wcatner to enaoio mem to nnd tho way
to land. But it la feared that whuti thn
boat does reach land, after Its Ion;
cruise, octnnning taBi Friday morning,
there will be a story of tragedy among
Its crew.

Officials arc In agreement that theground for diplomatic protest must be
some proof that the Evelyn actually
was following the course through the
Worth Sea prescribed by the official
notifications from the belligerent

to neutrals. A civil suit will
be filed on behalf of the United States
war rink Insurance bureau and by the
owners. If It can be determined which
nation planted the mine which destroyed
the Evelyn.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels awaitsa report from the naval attache at the
American embassy In Berlin, as to the
location of German mine fields with ref-
erence to the spot where the Evelyn
went down.

No Protests Today.
Minister Van Dyke at Tho Hague Is

under Instructions to investigate the fate
of the Evelyn's crew.

President Wilson conferred last night
with Secretary of Stuto Bryan, but vlb
definite procedure was mapped out.

While no protest Is anticipated today,
inquiry may be made concerning foreign
governments' Bteps to protect neutral
commerce in mined waters, in view of
the Evelyn captain's reported claim thata British naval boarding officer had di-
rected him to follow his fatal course, In-

stead of keeping on the northerly path,
advised by Germany.

Provisions of an old treaty with Prus-
sia came to light today, pledging Im-
munity to American vessels when Prus-
sia is at war. This, however, will not
he Invoked, as officials declnre theirlicllef that it could not be made appli-
cable to the entire German empire's
relation to American commerce.

Great Britain Joins
In Investigation of

Loss of the Evelyn
LONDON, Feb. 23. England today

Jolnad tho United States In an inves-
tigation of tho sinking of the Ameri-can steamer Evelyn olt Borkum IslandIn the North Sea. The action was dueto a dispatch from Uurlln sent to theUnited St-itc- s by wireless una trans-
mitted here by cable from New York.This stated that Captain Smith, of the

had declared the loss of Illsship was caused because he followedthe advice of a British boarding offi-cer as to the route ho should uss.Admiralty officials believe that this
julormatlon was given out in BerlinIn order to cause tension between theUnited States and England. That thiswas the opinion at tho rorcign officealso was shown by the fact that theBritish minister at The Hague and con- -
fllllRr nffirlnm In it.nfA vAr...A
ed to transmit here at once all detailsthey could obtain as to the loss of the I

Evelyn and its causz. ("Hence was jTUntntll Itlftrl fit till fn nli.it AFln. ..
at he admiralty as to the Berlin re-
port, but It was Intimated that a state-
ment would be forthcoming as soon as
the government's agents in Hollandhad reported any definite information.Impatience as to the government's
delay in announcing definitely Its re-
prisal methods against Germany 'Ls
growing greater dally here. The state-
ment of Premier A aq tilth yesterday in
1 esponse to Inquiries In parliament was
asserted by the London nawspapers
today to be a step in the right direc-
tion, but they urged an immediate
nvowal of the government's purpose toplace food and raw materials on Inslist of absolute contraband.

Premier Asqulth's statement that ne-
gotiations are being conducted for Jointaction by the allies explains the de-
lay, but the newspapers urged thatEngland state her position withoutwaiting for France and Russia to do so.

"We are laboiing under a delusionthat Germany Is being subjected to a
strict blockade," says-- the Mail, "whiletho very reverse ls the fact."It declares that food and raw ma-
terials are being imported into Ger-many continually, and that the arrivalof every cargo strengthens Germany'spower of resistance.

"Germans Are Dodging,"
Says Admiralty Official

LONDON. Feb. 23. Admiralty officialstoday characterized ns absurd a report
wirelessed to America from Berlin andthen cabled to London that thesteamer Evelyn was directed Into themine field off Borkum Island by a Brit-
ish nauil officer.

"The Germans are attempting tolodg responsibility for tho sinking oftho Americnn steamer." said one ad-miralty officer. "It Is rldlculo'is to
think that an English boarding officerwould deliberately endunger Americanlives to no purpose."

Dispatches from Rotterdam and TheHague today sulci that nothing has been
heard of tho thirteen members of theEvelyn' crew who took to n boat JiMt

that thev may have been picked up byt
v moiiiiik ii'Mfi wnoso arrival in ')ort

has been delayed by tho heavy fog.'
Several Americans who were pat.3011-ge- rs

a bo u rd tho Cunard liner Orduna,
which arrived at Liverpool last night,
leached I)iidon today. They renorteel
that extra iirecautlons were taken oh
the entire trip from Now York, but that
no German submarines wore ightcd.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of Co-
lumbia Increasing' cloudiness followedby showers lute tonight and Wednes-
day; warmer tonight; cooler Wednesday
attorr.oon.

Marj lund Rain tonight and Wednes-day; warmer tonight; cooler In westportion Wednesday; fresh, southerly
winds.

VltKlnia.-Prob.ib- ly showers tonight
rnd Wednesday: warmer in north andwest potion tonight; cooler in west por-
tion Wednesday; moderate southerly
wind.

TEMPERATURE.
The temperature today as registered

at the United States Weather Bureau
and Affleck's:

V. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.
a. in 36 8 a. m 46

9 a. m H 9 a. m.. 48
10 a. in 45 10 a. m.. CO
11 a. m 45 11 a. m.. 50

12 noon 51 12 noon, DC
1 P. m o! IP. m 59
:.' p. in. &9 --' P. m

TIDE TABLE.High tide 2:36 a. m. and 2:03 p. m.
1 ow tide 9:05 a. in. and 10:00 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
... .6:10 t Sun sets f;tS

Germans Advancing on
Novo Georgievsk fort

(Continued from First Page.)
This is expected to turn the tide of
victory to the Russians In the conflict
now raging in northern Poland.

Deadlock At Prsasnyz.
The Russian retreat from East Prus-

sia was accompanied by a similar
movement In northern Poland south of
tho German frontier. This left Mlawa
in undisputed possession of the Ger-
mans, who pressed on to Przasnyz.
There, however, the Russians occupied
Sosltlons prepared in advance, and the

were halted. A battle has
been raging at Przasnyz for (lvo days
and at latest reports the conflict Is a
deadlock.

The Germans are trying to swing
their right flank through Raclonc
and Plonsk, but thus far their efforts

Germans Take French Position;
Muscovite Disasters Growing

BERLIN. Feb. 23.-- (By Wlrelcss)-T- he
capture of Battle Kopf, In the Vosgcs
Mountains, by German troops after
storming tho French position, was

hero today.
The official report also tellH of unann

cessful attacks made by French troops
north of Perthes, In the Champagno le-
gion, and also nt Allly and Apremelit. in
tho Mouse valley, south of St. Mlhlol.
It states that German aviators bom
barded Calais Sunday night.

Every official announcement Increases
the macniturc of the Gorman vlr.li.rv
over the Russians In the Mazurlan lake
district. Today's report from the Gen-
eral staff says tho Germans captured
more than 300 cannon.

North of the Vistula In Poland theGermans are continuing their advance
almost directly west of tho fortress ofnuyu kuikicvok, j no Kussians ap-
parently nre attempting an offensive on
the Rawka rlvor, but their attacks havebeen repulsed.

The trYt nt tllA PANBMl at.- - .." ' "'lD "vunfollower
"Western theater: "Tho fortress ofCalais was extensively bombarded by

Rheims Cathedral Smashed in;
20 Civilians

PARIS. Feb. 23. Twenty civilians
havo been killed and a score of houses
burned In tho latent German bombard-
ment of Rheims. Fifteen hundred shells
have been thrown Into the city and that
section in which the famous Cathedral
of Notre Dame is located, has suffered
severely. The cathedial Itself has been
badly damaged by shells.

The details of the terrific bombard-
ment of the ancient city were given out
In an official communlnue issued here
this afternoon. The communique fol-
lows:

"Tho bombardment of Rheims hasbeen extremely violent. The first bom-
bardment lasted six hours and the sec- -

"Klttopn llimrlrrr1 uhiilla Kn..
thrown upon all quarters of the city.
mm in wnicn i no catnedral is locatedhas sulfered severely. Its whole Interior
has been smashed In.

"Twenty houses ha been burned andtwenty civilians killed."
The Germans bombarded from twosides, the east and north, and thocathedral was struck a number of times.Hie Germans used their biggest guns.

Flames Light Up Skies.
During the darkness flames sprang up

from burning buildings, lighting up thesky for miles. This furn'shed an ex-
cellent target for the German gunners,
who made the most of it. On Mondav
the sky was overcast by a thick pall of

SAYS WHEAT PRIC

MY STILL DV

C. H. Canby, President of Ch-

icago Board of Trade, Takes

Stand in New York Probe.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. "The present
advance In the price of wheat and flour
Is not due to speculation. It Is due
to an unusual economic condition aris-
ing out of tho situation In Europe."

This was tho statement today by C.
H. Canby president of the Chicago
hoard of trade, as he prepared to take
the stand before Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Becker, who ls conducting an in-
vestigation along criminal lines.

The American fanner," he contin-
ued, "is not only selling wheat rli:)
now for what It Is worth, but for less
than It Is worth. Tho speculators are
a mere drop In tho bucket; they chirr
not buy heavily, because of the uncer-
tainty of the future. No one ls buying
opt'ons now.

"The danger of a wheat shortage In
this country is, I think, remote."

Mr. Canby said there were contracts
for 50,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex-
port In July last, and whon the war
broke out thre was great consternation
on account of the uncertainty of mak-
ing dellvo-ie- s. Everybody tried to set-
tle aB best he could without great
tosses. Germany canceled many con-
tracts and ut least l.OuO.OuO bushels 'n
transit In Gorman bottoms were seized
by thn British on the high seas. Ev-
erybody was badly scared then, nw'
thero was enough of a scaro left over
to make speculators wary now.

"The price of wheat in this country
is governed by world prices." Mr. CHn-h- y

continued. "The price that a farmer
gets for h's wheat Is regulated by tho
price paid for tho surplus wheat that
we export. The farmer U In competi-
tion with the cheap labor of Europe.
There have been times when the Amer-
ican farmer was obliged to sell his
wheat below the actual cost of produc-
tion. Now he Is getting a fair prtc

APPLE
AND HONEY
The old-tim- e remedy for couniis,

colds, and all bronchial and pulmo-
nary affections. An effective remedy
and pleasant dilnlt combined In one.

1.00 Dottle.
TO-KALO- N CO., Inc.

1405 F St. Phm Mall 998
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have resulted only In the. Russians
Inflicting heavy losses upon the at-
tacking troops nnd also In taking
many prisoners.

After n lull of more than a week on
the front west of Warsaw,, the Ger-
mans have again resumed their of-
fensive along the Bzura and Rawka
rlverH. The German activity In this
region Is believed by Russian officers
now here to Indicate that many of
tho troops sent from that district to
East Prussia have been transferred
back.

Tho fighting In the Carpathians is
continuing without cither tho Rus-
sians or the Austro-Germa- n armies
winning any decisive success. The
Russians claim slight local successes,
but admit that their foes are making
a gallant tight. Both the opposing
forces are alternately on the offen-
sive and defensive.

German aircraft on the night of Fcbru,ary 21 -- a.
j,"1!"? French yesterday renewed with
diminished vigor their attacks In Cham-pagne, near nml north of Perthes. Alltheir efforts to advance broke down un- -

.. ....llati Ihn f!ntmn u 11 !

i """"" miiiirry lire, nearAllly and Apremont the French, after aminor success, were driven hack Into
wieir own positions.

"In the Vosges, Hattlc !'opf. a height
north of Muehlbach, was stormed andtaken by tho Germans. Otherwise noth-ing Important occurred on the westfront.

"Eastern theater: New Russian for-
mations, hastily assembled, tried to ad-
vance from Grodno in a northwesterly
direction, but their attempts fulled. TheRussian lohses wero terrific.

"Tho number of guns captured In thebattle of the Mazurlan lakes district hasbeen Increased to more than 300, among
which there nre eighteen of heavy cali-
ber.

"Engagements continue northwest ofOssowlcc and north of Lomsea andCasnyaz.
"On the Vistula, cast of Plock, the Ger-mans hnve advanced further In the di-

rection of Wyzogrob. In Poland, southof the Vistula, a Russian division ad-
vancing on the German position near theRawka has been repulsed."

Killed by Shells
black smoke, which rolled up from tho
conflagration

After a brief lull the German guns
were again In action at dawn, and
shells began exploding in the streets
all over the rulnod c!ty. The Frenchbatteries htntlonoc behind Rheims re-
plied to the Gorman lire, and all daan artillery duel ranged ucross the eiti'.

Tho French trenches along the Vesle.southeast of Rheims. also wore shelledby the Germans.
Both the British and the Germans areclaiming a success oast of Ypres, Inwest Flanders. On tho North sHcoastthe 'French and .British artiltrivachlevod a distinct advantage over theGerman guns. Along the Mouse theFrench and Germans arc fighting forthe possession of new high ground In

order to push forward their aitlllerysupports.
French artillery silenced a Germanbattery in the east Argontie region, be-

tween Melancourt and the Meuse, blow-In- g

up several ammunition wagons.
French Give Some Ground.

Along the valley of the Fecht river,
between the pass of Bon Hommlc and
Colmar, in the Vosges, the French havo
been compelled to give some ground,
but the fighting there continues with-
out decisive result.

During the bombardment of Calaisyesterday by a Zeppelin a number ofbombs fell near the chief Belgian mili-tary hospital.

for It and tho country ought to plav
fair with him.

"When tho nations look to us for
wheat by reason of curtailment of theirown crops because of war conditionsnaturally follows that the price mustgo up. That Is the economic law ofsupply and domand."

Becker opened his Investigation forthe State with Canby on the stand.

Department of Justice
Continues Investigation

Failure bn the part of the Department
of Justice up to tho present time to find
evidence of a conspiracy to control food
prlcest In the United States, has no
caused any let-u- p in tho Investigation.
Attorney General Gregory told the
President at today's Cabinet meeting
that agents of his department werovigorously running down all dues thatwould Indicate any Illegal combinationto corner food supplies.

Mr. Gregory indicate tho Department
of Justice would Insist on examining
the books of grain brokers to ascertainthe character of futurevtraclos In grain
and thereby learn whether these trans-
actions were made with tho Idea of
actual trades In rain or were merely
speculative ventures. Ho stated the
brokers had not objected to a full dis-
closure of present tradings, but con-
tended that they could not bo required
to disclosure information on futuredeals, which Information was of a con-
fidential nature.

The Attorney General added that
while tho department was principally
concerned with an Investigation Into
grain prices. It was also probing into
conditions Indicating local efforts in
certain parts of the country to control
other food prices, for example, on po-
tatoes.

Look Over itieselwo Specialsl)Best Gold Filled Cannot-sli- p

Eyeglasses, fitted with the
French lenses. Sold else- - djl fAwhere, $2.25. Special price JD1UU

Torlc Invisible Bifocal Lenses.
one pair of I.enscf to see far and
near made of one piece,
Hch K&nralnril Free U Our EeSpecialist
KAHN OPTICAL CO.

26 7th Street N. W.
7th, Below (J

Opposite V. S. Patent OfBcc

MIXED FLOUR BILL

,SURE TO CAUSE HOT

FIGHT IN CONGRESS

Health Authorities Get Busy

Protesting Against Use of

Corn Starch.

CALL CONDITIONS N0rV BAD

Would Not Object, However, to
Use of Whole Grain Say It

Would Be Beneficial.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
Thero Is going to bo a real fight

against th bill to permit tho adultera-
tion of wheat flour by the use of corn.

Tho health authorities are getting
busy, protesting that the use of 30 per
cent of coin In flour used as wheat
product, even though It bo labeled plain-
ly to show what It contained, would
make wheat flour a worse food than 1M
Is even now; and, If you will take tho
word of the experts for It, wheat flour
is bud enough nlrrudy. They say that
the wheat Hour of commerce Is plenty
bad encxiKb already, donatnrlied to tho
last degree In order that Its whiteness
may be Insured.

Bossy in the dairy gets a good share
of the most valuible nutriment out of
inn wheut. She doesn't mind its com-
plexion; so the miller grinds out ubout
fifteen pounds of tho best food con-

stituents from every sixty-poun- d bushel
i'i ..our, and It Is fed to her. Tho re-

mainder ls not nearly so useful for
human food as It would be If It had not
been thus separated.

Parts Taken Out.
Opponents of the mlxed-dou- r proposal

declare that three-fourth- s of the min-
eral salts and phosphorus contained In
the grain of wheat are -- iken out by
tho modern methods of grlm.tng. To re- -

I placu them with corn stuich would
maku the flour oven less desirable than
It Is now, and that, if we are to give
trust to tho people who describe presen-
t-day bread us tho "staff of death,"
as somebod) has called It, would make
it a good deal worse than It Is now.

It appears, according to tho authori
ties who are girdling up for a big tight
against fuith'ir cheapen ng and debas-
ing the wheat product, that about sev-
enteen years ao the practice of mixing
corn sturch with wheat flour was pretty
extensively carried on by the Glucoso
Manufacturing Company. Corn as a
wholj cannot be ground fine enough tu
look and fe-- l like Hour; but corn

, starch mixing was done on a consider--j
able scale.

Tie it came the pure f od legislation:
I one act to prevent making cheese from
skimmed milk, with some cheaper fat
substituted for the butter fat that had
gone nwav In tho cieam; tho other tho
"mixed flour act."' to prevent mlxturo
of other cereals with wheat flour. Theso
measures were put In tVo guise of In-

ternal revenue acts, beouse that was
the obvious way t) ext t.d the Govern-
ment power to the subj cts: but It Is
vigorously denied, by people who had
to do with parsing them that they woro
pilrnailly revenue ai'is for Spanish
war purposes.

Especially is there antagonism to mix-
ing' HO per cc'it of rorn"',i-f- ' i li
wh a. on th' g'ound th"t It would not
cheai en bread. Rather, the food special-
ists say, it would hoop the - . p
lnz as much as over for broad, while
gcttliij.' a much poorer article. It is
pointed out that the requirement for

the package to show the charac-
ter of the mixture would not help, be-
cause, most people never boo the barrel
or the sack In which their flour comes.
The bread appears on the table without
a mixed flour label, and tho person
who eats It Isn't Informod what he is
setting.

Would Need Inspectors
Furthor objection to mixing Is that It

would require Inspectors at alt the mills
to sec that the proportions were proper.
This would repeat the experience of
meat Inspection with the Government
pay In ir for the inspectors. As It Is
calculated there are about 10,000 flour
mills in the country the number of In-

spectors would be a real expense to the
Government, or to the Industry.

Hut all this ls not the worst of the
assault on the starch-flou- r proposition.
It ls declared that If the phosphates
and gluten be taken out of the wheat
and 20 per cent of corn starch substi-
tuted the result will be a flour of bad
nutritive quality, calculated, especially
In children, to Induce rickets, bad teeth,

of the bony struc-
tures of the body, and even berl bcrl.
Flour. In short, is described as Just
as bad ns it ought to be allowed to get.

On the other hand, tho opponents of

ftfPTHETfi --FRESH fXW EVERY DAY kA
UnilfUh Steak .... 15' lb. I T

Xi Large Bock 35c lb.
mn Sea Bass 15c lb. I 1

.Spanish Mack... sue lb. fvjl
A Salmon e lb. I

Largo Trout... IMIc lb. fv rFillet of lyk
1 Flounder 13e lb. Kg
1 I'ot. Bass, ao-- as lb. Jm
1 Crabmcat and Lobsters
V Scalloped Oysters
i. and Clams,

M7jy Everything the ,

mJll water produces.
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FAMILY OF KAISER
USES BREAD SLIPS
BERLIN, Feb. 23. Even the

family of Emperor William

was unable to obtain bread
today without one of the
"bread tickets" issued by the
government. The distribu-
tion was nade yesterday,
every citizen in the capital
receiving a card. This is in
line with the government's
program to conserve the
food supply.

the corn-starc- h adulteration say that
If whole corn meal could bo used, or
whole rye, whole oats, or unpolished
rice, it would make a really useful ad-
dition to tho flour. Objection would
not ba raised to mixing these with the
wheat flour: In fact. It Is Insisted by
the sharps In nutrition, that wo would
huve better digestions and be bettor
nourished If this combination were
commonly used.

When the movement for adulteration
of flour with corn starch was started
It got on handsomely at first, on the
atguinont that It would help keep down
the price of flour, and at the same time
turnlHh a market for a lot of corn. But
the objections to It have been coming
In since (ho food authorities discov-
ered what .was happening.

Boston Clergymen Ask
Sunday to Visit Hub

PH1LAHEI.PHIA. Feb. 23. A dele-
gation of 100 ministers and laymen
from Boston arrived In fiflladolphla.
this morning to obtain from "Billy"
Sunday a definite promise to visit
Boston at Home specified date.

Bishop .1. W. Hamilton, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal '""hurch, and tho P.cv.
Or. L. H. Mureln. president of the
Boston University, arc leaders in the
movement. Tho delegation will visit
thlp tabernacle this afternoon and
tonight will hear "Billy" preach.

Sunday will preach this aftcrnpon
on "Job, a Perfect Man," and tonight
lilr. topic .ermon ill bo "Jf Christ
Came to Philadelphia."

Commission Gives Plaza
Owner Check for $4,926

Total payments to property owners In
the section between the Capitol and the
Union Stat'on. which Is being acquired
by the Government far park purposes,
were Increased to $211,079 today, when
Chairman W. W. Spauldlng, of the
Plaza Commission, delivered a check
for J4.92' to Harries & Herron. trustoes
for tho Herron estate, which owns lot
111. in square 721.

Awards amounting to approximately
$200,000 will be made by the commission
late this week In squares 680 and 723.

Howard University Not
To Lose Treasury's Help

The House took action today which
means that the contributions from the
Federal Treasury to Howard Uni-

versity are not to be discontinued,
nllhough the sundry civil bill, when
it left the House and sent to the Sen-
ates a few days ago. was minus the
appropriation of $101,000 for that in-

stitution.
Restoration o fthe appropriation was

ordered by the Senate and by a vote
of 200 to 86 the House today accepted
the Senate amendment authorizing the
customary annual aid to Howard.
Friends of the university had assert-
ed that It could not live without such
aid.

Last Week of

REMOVAL
SALE

I Extraordinary Reductions
:; on All Pictures, Frames, $

- Mirrors. &c.

I SOME OF THE BIG
VALUES OFFERED:

Colonial mirror In gold pow-
dered frame. Picture at (JQ HTL
top; was S. Now tDO.lt)

Colonial mirror, gold powJcred
frame. Picture at top; (IJQ AA
was I6.B0. Now DO.UU

One mantel mirror in T
Nowf:an!?:.Ta!ue,..:5$10.00.

A number of mirrors framed in
mahogany and walnut finish. Pic-
ture at top; value, $2.00, d1 AA

Unframed pictures; hand-colore- d

Venetian scenes; were rfKn
$1.25. Now tOL

The Water Baby, In 16-in- cir-
cle In rosewood and gold frame;
was 120.D0. JP CA
Now tpOtOXJ

Carbon print Interior of St.
Paul's Cathedral, in 20x28
polished frame; was $3.00;$6.50. Now

Colored autumn scene, after
Lainasure, In Florentine gilt
frame; was $8.00. mo CA4
Now tPO.tJll --S

20x24 and 22x28 Pictures InT
great variety bepla, gray; CJAnI
$1.00 values. Now, each... tlUCT

Hoffman Ifead of Christ; sizu
16x20. Imported Carbon. For- -

wp.r.1??:.,1.0.0.(,: $4.00 1
The Breakers, hand-colore- d;

size 24x36; frame. For-
mer price, $11.60. fljr AA
Now DO.UU

HomhrnnilC Unnrl liflTtil.nnlnrai4.
Ue 16x20; mahogany pol-- f

Ish frame. Former price. (JQ AAA
$7.50. Sale price vO.UUX
A Great Many Other Sclec-- t

tions at Proportional
Reductions. t

Notice To Our Customers !

On and after Mnrch 1 ire will
be locuted at our main store,

1S25 G ST. X. W.

Venables f

i Art Store
7. MA M. .! O.out mmn afreet.
1 3.tonu rises. 147:

1915.

SEVEN PIUTES KILLED

IN PITCHED BATTLES

Four Members of Posse Wound-

ed as Indians Are Trapped
in Gulch.

(Continued from First Page.)
flank the Indians and cut off their re-
treat, being ambushed by twenty
Plutes under the leadership of Tsene
Gat.

under a heavy fire tho deputies hur-
ried to cover, and one of them
warned Nebeker of tho danger of his
companions. wero
rushed to tho scene, and the Vbattle
began. A few minutes later the In-

dians received until
they outnumbered the whites. For
nearly an hour the fighting continued
with no effect except that two of tho
Indians were wounded. Then Tsene
Oat with a party of seven men start-
ed what was plainly a movement to
get behind the deputies.

Situation Critical.
The situation was critical. Realizing

that to save his men he must act quickly,
Nebeker order a squad of six deputies
to proceed up the canon and counteract
tho movement of the enemy. Tho two
squads met about a half mllo up the
canon.

Tho deputies opened tire on tho red
men who returned the fire, but not be-
fore thrco of their number fell. Then,
with his remaining followers Tse Ne
Gat took to cover in a cave on tho
mountain side.

Meanwhile Hherlff Glngl;, of Detour,
Col., came up from behind and took
charge of the party. Hiding five of his
most experienced deputies behind huge
boulders, ho started back to the scene
of the main buttle. It was a strategic
movement.

Tso Nc Gat, believing that tho way
was clear, Htarted to return with his
four remaining followers to Join IiIh
band. Wh.cn all of the red men wero
within range the hidden deputies opened
fire. Two of the Indians dropped seri-
ously wounded.

seno Gat and his other tribesmen es-
caped by taking to the cover of tho
boulders.

Returning to tho main hodv of his fol
lowers, sene Gat led eight of the rcdmen
In an open advance against the wh'to
men. He had resorted tn stratesv.
hoping to divert the attention of the
wnites long enough to allow the main
body of the Indians to escape down tho
canon.

The forces of the marshal opened fire,
kllline two of tho InHlnnn iM Mm fir.
became so hot that the Indians were
forced to retreat, but not until the main
b.ind had moved to a more advantageous
position and In that position the fight
was coniinuea.

Earthquake in Iceland.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 23.-- Two college

buildlrgs and a number of houses at
Reykjavik, Iceland, were wrecked bv
an earthquake Saturday, according to
government advices received today.
Other buildings were badly damaged,
but there was no loss of life as far us
can be ascertained.

AN T BEAT "Tir
WHEN FEET HURT

"TIZ" for sore, tired, puffed- -

up, sweaty, calloused
feet or corns.

"Sural I dm TIZSzUJ& vary tine for any
foot troubta."

ftE53 jffi
ta--w Iff--T

You can be happy-foote- d Just like me.
Use "TIZ" and never suffer with tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired,
smelly feet. "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes the pain and soreness out of
corns, callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
"TIZ" bath, you Just feel the happiness
soaking in. How good your poor, old
rect feel. They want to dance for Joy.
"TIZ" ls grand. "TIZ" Instantly draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up your feet and cause sore, In-

flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any

drug store or department store. Get In-
stant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your
feet are never, never going to bother or
make you limp any more. Advt.

SPECIALIST EXPLAINS CAUSE

OF STOMACH TROUBLE

Valuable Advice To Sufferers.
"There are many different forms of

stomach trouble," said a well-know- n

specialist recently, "but practically all
arc traceable to excessive acidity and
food fermentation. That Is why the re-
sults obtained from the use of drues arc
usually so disappointing. Admitting fer-
mentation and consequent acidity of the
food contents to be the underlying cause
of most torms of Indigestion, it notur-nll- y

follows that tho use of a reliable
antacid, such as the pure blsuralcd
magnesia whlcl. Is so frequently pre-
scribed by physicians, will produce Let
ter results than any known drug or
ciunuinaiion or urugs. Accordingly l
almost invariably advise those who com-
plain ot digestive trouble tn i?Pt
some blsuruted magnesia (notp the
name carefully, as other forms are un-
suitable for this purpose), from their
druggist, and take from one to two
teaspoonfuls of the powder, or two o
grain compressed tablets, with a little
water after meals. This by immedi-
ately neutralizing tho ue'd and stop-
ping the fernientutlon, removes tlio
cause of all the trouble nml Insures
normal and healthy digestion." Advt.

When
Hoiuewo
bBuniejtfome
when you tire easily ant

! nerves are excitable, vou
need medicinal food notl
drugs or stimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION is rich In
food value; It supplies the
very elements to enliven
the blood, restore strength
and tho courage of health.
A void A leoholle Sabttltattt.

HA THREE PLANS

TO RELEASE PRIESTS
to

Secretary Bryan Bringing Pres-

sure for Release of Clergy-

men in Mexico.

Tho United States Government Is
bringing pressure to bear from three
sources to procure the release of the
180 Catholic clergymen In Mexico City,
who were Imprisoned at orders of Gen-

eral Carranza when they refused to
raise WU.OOO pesos for the relief of fam-

ine
at

.conditions In the Mexican capital.
Secretary of State Bryan declared to-d-

that ho had Instructed Consul
Canada at Vera Cruz to make repre-
sentations directly to General Car-

ranza: that ho had given tho same In-

structions to Consul Sllllman, who has
gone from Mexico City to Vera Cruz
to sec the "first chief," and that ho
had requested the Brazilian minister,
who is looking after the diplomatic in-

terests of the United States in Mexico,
to urge the release of the clergymen.

The Instructions given this Govern-
ment's representatives in Mexico, Sec-
retary Bryan said, advise three courses
of action:

First, to Insist on tho release of any
American priests who may havo been
Imprisoned bv the Carranza troops.

Second, to urge the release of the
Spanish priests and those of other na;
tlonalltlcs under arrest.
Third, to make friendly representa-

tions seeking the release of the native
Mexican .priests, who comprise the bulk
of those arrested by Carranza.

A report from Consul Sllllman, who
arrived at Vera Cruz Saturday, ls ed

by Secretary Bryan today. '
Routing of Carranzlstas by General

Villa at Zayula, with 1.600 killed, many
captured and several supply trains
seized, was confirmed by State De-

partment messages today, which added
that Villa Is pursuing the defeated
troops towurd Manzanlllo, west coast.

Duvel West, of San Antonio. Tex.,
reported his arrival at- - Chlhuhua as
United States confidential agent and
his departure for Gomez Valaclo In Vil
la s territory.

trkfrtrtcictfki LllIIIll
Add These Specials
Those Offered Sunday

All to Be Had Till Wednesday Night!

ASSOCIATED
Seventh and

Telephone

the
day night) but make them even
EXTRA SPECIALS them!

uur "iNew-fcr- a guarantee
W lourH, You Knowl

CASH! Bristle Goods,
anvthinir at Xo areument

50c Riker's Vio-

let The
you're

getting the best
there is when you

29c
35c Permaneo

Peroxide Cream.
A wonderful cream
for whitening the
skin; better
chap., 10c

?. 9
Hydrogen, U. S. P.
Purity best and

Tonic.you buy at any
FULL

PINT Uc restores
BOTTLE...

I 2 5c Reynolds

j Tooth Paste. It's
j advertised every- -

where to 1 Pr
at 25c. -- 3

Pure Cam- -

f phorated Oil. An

J reliable house- -

$ hold Full
5 strength;
t 4-o- z. bottle 16c

90c Two-Qua- rt

Vater Bottle.
Made best qual-
ity rubber; double
edge; every one

it perfect war
ranted for ri.1 year 34C

sure. . .

- -
. . .

50c

25c

.

and

Oklahoma "Dry" Is
Upheld by Supreme

United States Supreme Court to-
day affirmed the conviction nt Juaetih

To

genuine;

prevents

Filler and the Joplln Mercantile Com
pany, of Joplln, Mo., of shipping liquor

Tulsa, Okla., which ls "dry," as for-
mer "Indian country," undor Fcdoral
law.

The court iicld, however, that thn Ok-
lahoma Stafe line law and lta regula-
tions us to tho shipment of liquor with-i- n

the State superseded the old Federal
"dry" law of 1SJ5. It sustained the law
prohibiting shipment of liquor from out-
side the State.

British Cruiser at Havana.
HAVANA. Feb. 23. The French

cruiser Condc. which has been lying oft
Havana for fifteen days, was joined to-
day by the British cruiser Bristol,
which has been searching for the Oer-ma- n

cruiser Karlsruhe. The Conde
later sailed In a northeasterly direction

full speed.

! BACK H

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PI F ROMBACK

Rub stiffness away with small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

An; Pain Is fonel
Quickly? YeX. Almost instant relict

from soreness, lameness and
pain follows a gentle with "St.
Jacob's Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil right
on your painful back, and like magic,
relief comes. . "St. Jacob's Oil" ls a
harmless backache, lumbago and sciatica
cure which disappoints and doesn't
burn the skin.

Straighten up ! Quit complaining ! Stop
those torturous "stitches." In a moment
you will forget you ever had a
weak back, because It won't hurt or be
stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle of honest "St Jacob's
OH" from your druggist now and get
this lasting relief. Advt.
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G Sts. N. W. 5

Maini" .J

more attractive by adding these

aianas mcit oi uvery renny oi

Patent Medicines Rubber Goods J
iust tret vour cash hack miick!

75c blixir X
Iron, Quinine and J
Strychnine.
tonic your doctor J
recommends for
that tired and

19c worn-o- ut feeling.

11 39c I
15c Cream Tar-

tar and Sulphur
Lozenges. Cools

than the blood and
19c. clears the com

plexion;
large boxes.'. 8c j

;
$1.25 Enameled

roumam ioucne j
Cans. The same as. . .. .
used in Hospitals;
i-q- t. ; ml W

flow and

S3 79c
4 0c Phenolax J

Wafers. Sold only
in the
original 9Q.15c bottle "C

$1 Bottle As-

pirin Tablets. A
physician's remedy
for severe colds;

be in every
household. 100

tablets in

KrL.55ci
15c Can Chlor-

ide Lime. Acme
brand; full pound. J
Positively destroys j
all yc
odors

On account of Monday being a Holiday we're not only
to extend buying chances for an extra day (till Wednes

to

YOUR
all!

for every patron MUST BE PLEASED!

Cerate.

Z

sell

rubbing

30c Coffee, lb.
It's all others
claim theirs to
be when it
isn't! Take home
atrial
pound,

40c Tea, l2-l- b.

A delicious
blend; equaled
by none under
80c a lb., and

some of
too those

c Peroxide

the
can hair;

price. original

old
liniment.

of

Law

The

stiffness,

never

that

old,

size

should

Asso. Sage
Sulphur

For the
keeps hair

color;
hair

commencing to
turn Q9r
gray J

25c Oxo Beef
Cubes. Liebig
Co.'s make; fine
for beef
bouillion.

Court

15c Rapid
Corn Cure.
Cures corns or
bunions in 24
hours or back
comes
your Qc
money

15c Violet
Cold Cream. A
perfect prepara-
tion; a genuine
skin Q
food yl

Corner Seventh and G Streets N. W.
Only .iMtnvlntril Sloic In WaNhlnaton.

IIAI.TIMOHK STOIIi:Si
lltmnnl at Frnnklln. 1'ark Avenue at lulnK4u.

t'linrlcx n l.xlnmon. Kutntv nt Sitratugu.


